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-'82 budget slashed by $2.7 million
By CHRIS GRAPE

ff i
At a bcdget meeting last Friday, Peter

Spiridon, iSce president of admhiistratio*
and finance, announced that W?Cs budget
for fiscal year;I98|-19S2 is $26.8 miffiori.
Spiridon /estimates that the figure is seme

-'$2.1 million less than wbatthe college would
have wasted in order to meet its needs.

At the meeting, Spiridon explained the
entire badget processl which for this fiscal
year, actually began-"m July 1980.

The process starts with the NJ.
*Department of Higher locat ion (DHE).

After receiving a budget request from a state
coBege, DHE transfers ittothestate's Board
of Higher Education (BHE) The chancellor
cf the beanl reviews the requested budget,

, recommends provisions, aad meets vt&h
bath the board's budget committee and
college oSioals. The -gooveraor of New
Jersey receiws tfie proposed budget, which

is directed by the Treasury Pe^a i t in^ The
governor makes recommendations Wfhe
state iegslat we, which* ifi t&^g^olf^s
final budget decision. .'•;-• '-£?• ^ - ^

Spiridion explained thai at each level of
the process, arbitrary cuts are made. For
example, WPC initially requested $27.1
million for the 1981-1982 year. That figure
3id not indlude increases due to collective
bargaining. By the time the college's request
reached the BHE, it had been'reduced to
S25.6 million. Thergoyeraor further lowered
this figure to $24.4 million {about 10 percent
less than the original request). The
legislature approved a raw budget of S24.3
million. ' • .

The remaining funds in WPCs total
workingbudget come from three different
sources. The state has given the college SI
million solely for the purpose-of collective
bargaining, which usually ĉ ?sts from S to 10
percent of a teacher's current salary.

Spridion noted that this figure is still $8,000
-short of what WPC needs. Another SI

ij^gSien- is provided by parking and service
=* fees, and-$500,000 is expected to come from

the $2 per credit tuition increase.
Seventy percent of the budgetary funds

which the college receives are contributed by
the state, explained Spiridon, while the
remainder is covered by tuition. This year,
the state will fund $17.7 million of the
college's budget, and $?Ajnillion will be

, collected through WPCs tuition.
Spiridon said that higher education

consitutes a.very small percentage of the
state's total budget. He added^ "We feel that
the state should fund a greater share of a
college's budget." According to WPC
President Seymour Hyman, the
administration opposes tuition increases.

The entire college budget is divided into
two components: educational matters and
facilities. Seventyifive percent of the budget

(19.8 million) will be used toward salaries,
while twenty-five percent ($6.5 million) will
be^devoted toward non-salary hems. Last
year, $20 million was spent.on salaries, and
7.3 million on non-salary items. -

In determining the yearly budget request,
the administration considers such factors as
student enrollment, the college's various
needs, library services and acreage.

According to Spiridon, the college would
have liked io have-received a total budget of
S28.9 million. "We are presently short about
$700,000," he said. "The amount of money
in our budget has been reduced an no extra
money has been added for. the inflationary
cycle," he added.

"The bu3get problem has been spiraling
for over four years," stated Dennis Santillo,
director of college relations. "It is becoming
more difficult to educate the students."

The administration believes that if funds
(Continued on page 5)
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Michael -Manley
to speak at WPC

Michael Manley, former prime niinister of Jamaica and
current leader of his country's opposition People's Third
National Party, will speak on "Third World Development in the
U.S." at WPC Oct. 26.

Manley, who has called Jamaica a microcosm of the Third
WorldVis the recipient of the United Nations Gold Medal. His
address, which is sponsored by the Part Time Student Council,
is in Shea Auditorium at 8 p.m. and is open free of charge to the
public.
v Manley became the prime minister of Jamaica in 1981 when
his party, the moderately socialistic PNP, won the national
election following a campaign marked by violence. He served a
second term when the PNP was returned to power in 1976.
Defeated in- last fall's election, he was replaced by Edward
Seaga; head of the Jamaica Labor Party who ran on a
conservative program.

As prime ministerm Manley guided Jamaica into the
nonaligned movement and established close relations with
Cuba. He also became an advocate for a new world economic
order.-_He supported Castro's sending troops to Angola, but
opposed the Soviet move into Afghanistaru

M an ley, who served in the Canadian Air Force during World
War Two? received a B.S. from the London School of
Economics. After pursuing postgraduate studies ijn
contemporary Caribbean politics for a year, he worked as a
freelance journalist and book reviewer for the British
Broadcasting Corporation and was a regular panelist on the
BBCs weekly series "Caribbean News".

In January 1952, Manley returned to Jamaica and joined the .
staff of the newspaper Public Opinion as an associate editor.
He wrote a political column and became involved in politics and
Jamaica's fledgling trade unions. Later, he became the chief
organizer of sugar workers for the National Workers Union and
successfully challenged the domination of the Bustamante
Industrial Trade Union, which had controlled the sugar
industry for more, than a decade. He became vice-president of
the NWU and later was elected president of the Carribbean
Bauxite and Mineworkers Union.

index:
We're finally back!

Last weekend's Homecoming
ceremonies celebrated the
beginning of the fall semester in
classic fashion. See page 3.

It's written on the bathroom wall
Professors and other experts look
into the age-old
find out abeut the age-old activity of
graffiti-writing. See story page 8.

Cridders hang tough
Despite being heavy undertiogs, the
Pioneers play best game of year in 23-
10 loss to Montclair. See page 20.
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advisement
Monday
Nuerolinguistk programmms — Sessions in Nueroiinguistic Programming (NLP), a new
approach to self-awareness and improvement will beheld at 8:15 pmon alternate Mondays
beginning Nov. 2 at the Campus Ministry Center, next to WPC Gate i. For more
infdrmaiiog on this "growth group." which is open to all, cal! 595-6184.

* * *

The questions and answers supplied in
this column are those that are frequently
asked and answered at the Peer
Advisement I Information Center, RI07.

|

The Peer Advismenl/Information Center J
is in Raubinger Hall, room 107. Its hours are
Monday - Thursday from 8:30 am - 8 pm,
and Friday from 8:30 am - 4:30 pm.

Tuesday
Bible Study — The Catholic Cemer is sponsoring a Bible Study dealing with the seven major
questions concerning the Bible on Tuesday. Oct. 27 in the Student Center, room 304,

* • * * " " "

Early Childhood Organization — The Early Childhood Organization meets Tuesday, Oct.
20 at 3:30 pm in Raubinger Hall, room 103. The Halloween party and bake sale will be
discussed. All are invited IO attend.

* * *
Mass celebrated — Catholic Mass will be celebrated on Tuesays at 12:30 in the Student
Center, room 324.

* * *
Elections Committee — There wili be a meeting of the SG A Elections Committee Tuesday,
Oct. 20 at 5 pm in the Student Center, room 325.

* * *
Judicial Board meeting — The SGA Judicial Board meets Tuesday. Oct. 20 at 5 pm in the
Student Center, roprr, 326.

Wednesday
Spanish Club — The Spanish Club meets Wednesday. Oct. 21 at 12:30pm in Matelson Hail,
room 210. All new members are welcome.

. * * *
Black and Hispanic Broadcasters Club — The Black and Hispanic Broadcasters Ciub
(BHBC) will meet on Wednesday. Oct. 21 and Oct. 28 at 12:30 pm in the Student Center,
room 332. New members are welcome.

* * +
Free legal advice — The SGA attorney is available free to all st udems every Wednesday from
9:30 am - 3:30'pm in the Student Center, room 326.

* * *
Intramural sports — intramural volleyball and floor hockey are sponsored by Intramurals

. even Wednesday in the gym. Everyone is welcome.
* * * -> s.

Psychology Open House — Everyone is welcome to attend the Psychology Department
Open House Wednesday. Oct. 28. beginning at 12:30 in the Science Complex. Interested
members of the college community will be able to see the department's labs, and find out
about various courses and programs offered by the department.

* * *
Geography Club meets — The Geography Club holds a meeting Wednesday. Oct. 21 in the
Science Complex, room 3Q8.

* * *
Political Science Club — The Political Science Cub will meet Wednesday, Oct. 28 at 330
pm in the Student Center, room 301.

• * * *

Ski team — All interested male and female skiers are encouraged to attend the ski team
meeting Wednesday. Oct. 21 at 12:30 pm irM*aubnger Hall, room 325.

+ •* *

Thursday
History Club —The History Club will meet Thursday. Oct. 22at 12:30 pm in Ma
room 210. All are welcome to attend.

itelsonHall.

. * * »
Resume »min° ~ A workshop on resume writing is sponsored by the Career CounselinE
and Placement Olfice Thursday. Oct. 22 from 9:30-11 in the Student Center room 332-133

Free rock-and-roll concert - Allarewelcometoafreerock-and-rollconcert Thursday Oct
22 at 5 pm in the Student Center Ballroom. The Living Sacrifice band performs. '

* * +
Essence deadline - Essence, the student literal) magazine, requests that all interested
writers and artists submit p owns, short stories, photographs and graphics bjFriday Oct 30
We are in dire need of pictures, so all you grumbling under-exposed artists, here's your
chain i

General Happenings*
Jewish students open house- The Jewish Students Association (JS A) welcomes all students
and .acuity to an open house in the Succah on thesecond floorterrace in the Student Center
Wine and cheese sill be ser\ed on Thursday. Oct. 22. >".uuenn_enier.

* * *
Study abroad - Students interested in. participating in the Semester Abroad program Tor
Spring 19»2 should apply before Oct. 29. Spaces are available in Australia. Denmark Israel
Greece and possibly England. All financial aid programs apply. For mformation see
Professor Satra. Matelson Hall, room 317. or Jinan Jaber-Lmsalata. Matelson Hall, room

* * *
National Eictanie Program - The deadline for application for the National Exchange

* * *

C*r«r d«bions workshop — A workshop on "Career Decisions & Vocational Testing for
Lnderclassmen-v,ilibe held Wednesday, Oct. 28 from 2-4 pm in Raubinger Hall,room 31.

Can T take more than 17 credits per
semester?

Only with the permission of your advisor,
department chairperson and dean. If >-uur
grades weren't very good while vou were
taking fewer credits, you wii! probably not
receive permission, since high academic
standing is required.

If l\ e done poorly in a course, can I repeat
it?

Vou can repeat a course in whjch the
grade earned was **F*\ but the **F" will still
count toward your grade point average, as
will the new grade. You may not repeat a
course in which you have earned a **D"
grade.

How do I contact an adjunct or "hsif-
time" professor?

Most adjunct professors do not have
regular offices, so they must be contacted by
calling, or going to. the department
secretary's office and leaving a message.

Can a person change his/her major to
Undeclared?

No, if you don't wish to remain in your
current major, but ha\ en't decided on a new
major, you must keep the old major until
you make your decision. That doesn't mean
you. have to keep taking those particular
major requirements, however. Von may take
General Education Courses until you select-
a new major.

I'd like to declare a minor. Whai is required
of me and how ?o I go about declaring H?

A- minor doesn't need to be formally
applied for, and will not be listed on your
diploma. Most minors constitute 18 credits
of courses within one academic department.
The specific course requirements are listed iti"
the Undergraduate Catalog. Abo, the
department chairperson can suggest
appropriate courses to take.

If my name of address changes, w hois do I
notify?

Notify the Registrar's Office in Hobart
Manor of any changes in your personal data.
If applicable, notify the Financial Aid oi
E.O.F. Office also.

When can I visit my faculty advisor?
Each faculty advisor has a weekly set o)

office hours. To find what these hours are.
check with the department secretary or ask
at the Peer Advisement /Information
CenteE.

Muhidisciplinary honors programs
include biopsychQkj£y, humanities,
international management, policy analysts,
life-science ethics and education. For
further information, stop by the Peer
Advisement/Information Center, where
brochures are available.

DON'T FORGET—Spring 1982 Mail
Registration Deadline is Nov 20!

i Necesitam6s Ayudas!

Y queremos ustedes
Vengalos a la qficia del

su periodico

El Beacon
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Coming home to WPC

Beacon photo bv Mike Cbtski

Music, wine, football and soccer officially
welcomed WPC students back to school last Friday
and Saturday, during Homecoming ceremonies. After
watching the; Pioneers unsuccessfully battle the
Montclair State Indians, celebrants gathered in Billy
Pat's to listen to guitarist and singer Clyde Roberts, as
well as sample the pub's brew, if they didn't have
enough to drink at the Alumni-sponsored wine &
cheese party held before the game. Saturday evening
brought a no-score game between the WPC soccer
team and that of Stockton State.

icon photo b\ Mike
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NEED FREE LEGAL ADVICE ???

3OO0OOOOOOO00OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The Student Government Association

can provide you with free assistance

in al! legal areas. Our attorney is

available on Wednesdays
9:30 am to 3:30 pm

in the Student Center, Rm 326.
foooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooiooooooo<

-TICKETS-
CONCERTS t SPORTING EVENTS • BROADWAY

(201)831-0600
TICKETS ON SALE & COMING SOON!

fcfcet
House

Oct. 20
Oct. 21, 24, 25, 30
Oct. 23, 2 *
OS. 23, 27
Oct. 31
Oct. 31
Oct. 31
Nov. 6
Nov. 2, 9
Nov. 5,6, 7, 8
9,10,11,12
Nov.
New. 25-27
Nov. V

•Dec. *
Dec. 6, 7,8,17,18
Dec. 7

. DAN FOGELBERG
FOREIGNER
TUBES
BOB DYLAN
MEATLOAF
FRANK ZAPPA
DEVO
JERRY GARCIA
MOODY BlUES

ROLLING
STONES
GRATEFUL DEAD
GENESIS '
BARRY MANILOW
BLACK SABBATH
AC/DC
BARRY MANILOW

WHOLESALE/RETAIL

MEADOWLANDS
NASS. SPEC, & MSC.
SAVOY
5PEC. MEADOWLANDS
MEADOWLANDS
PALLADIUM
RADIO CITY
CAPITOL
MEADOWLANDS 8r SPECTRUM
NASSAU, HARTFORD
MEADOWLANBS, M5.G.
MEADOWLANDS,
SPECTRUM
NASSAU COU.ISEUM
SPECTRUM
SPECTRUM & M i C
MEADOWLANDS

OKMRBY: PHONE OR H
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WPC prof joins UN
By MATTHEW TERRANOVA
Staff Writer

Dr. Clement J.-Nouri, a professor of
management and international business at
WPC, has been appointed to the position of
consultant to the United Nations
Development Programme. Nouri will be one
of a group of five consultants who will travel
to a yet unspecified third world nation to
study the iabor. management and human
resource development problems of the
region for a period of four months. *, -^-

At the end of the four-month study
period, N'ouri and the mission will convene a
symposium with g o v e r n m e n t a l
representatives of the country they studied.
The mission will present proposals for

improving the development of* human
resurces within the country they studied.
The mission will present proposals for
improving the development of human
resurces within the country. Nouri said thaU
the group plans to gear Jits proposals for
economic recovery to the trueregional
character of the nation, staving wkhin the
framework of _ the countries cultural
heritage^ Nouri, who has recently returned
from a consulting business assignment in the_
Middle East, was recommended for this

/position by third world diplomats familiar
with îis expertise "on the subject of human
resource" development. Among those
recommending Nouri were Mr. Wali-Uri-
Rahman, Deputy Ambassador to
Bangladesh, and the former Prime Minister
of North/'Yemen. Mr. Al-Aini.

Carrrpus dry after
water main breaks

The Student Center, the Science
Complex, and Pioneer Hall were left
without water Tuesday afternoon and
evening when a main water line burst and
Hooded the Student Center basement.

Restrooms in the Student Center were
locked and water fountains closed until early
Wednesday morning. Billy Pat's Pub .was
closed at 6:30 piri and remained closed until
Wednesday,

The pipe broke at 3:20 pmln front of the
Student Center. Water flowed into a
telephone wire conduit, downJhe conduit,
and eventually surfaced in the Student

Center basement near the loading dock.
The pipe broke as a result of frost which

caused the ground beneath the pipe to
expand. "As the ground warmed, the pipe
broke," said Tim Fitzgerald, assistant-
director of operations of the Student Center.
"Fortunately," Fitzgerald stated, "ibe break
happended late in the day when
maintenance people were on hand and there
weren't any deliveries being stored in the
basement."

The break was fixed at about 3:30 am, and
did little damage to things stored in the
Student Center basement.

DISCOVER THE CHOCOLATE MINT FLAVOR OF IRISH MOCHA MINT.

Available atWPC BOOKSTORE
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MnGdol
Feeling good and looking
good since he stepped on up
to the modern world of the
BEACON. Your golden
oportunity to rise above the
crowd awaits you. Smash-
down your cowlicks and
make your move now (three-
piece suit optjonal).
THE BEACON
S C Room 310

Budget cut
(Continued from page I)
continue to decrease, fewer students will be
accommodated. Expenditures in printing,
equipment, and faculty lines have been cut,
and presently, 70vacant staff positions exist,
due to both the budget constraints and the
inability to recruit. "Maintainence, facilities,
and the clerical staff have been hit the
hardest because of less funds," said
Spiridon.
-Despite the current budget, plans for this

year include replacing the electric
substation, wheih will cost from $400,000 to
$500,000, and improving the school's entire
phone system. ' s

FRESHMAN...
VOTE!

ELECT YOUR CHOICE

FOR
FRESHMAN
OFFICERS

ON \ J

OCTOBER 27th & 28th

iRacquetbaliainternational
5 cordially invites WPC to have a ball....

\ Fall semester membersisip sale
\
5 »To all students of WPC
\ *To all faculty of WPC
| »To all staff members of WPC
] Join now at WPC's SPECIAL
I DISCOUNT RATE-

$15-Indiuidual
$30-entire family

Donit miss out on the lowest rates in New
Jersey. Play America's fastest growing

at WPC's neighbor-
> Racquetbail International

324 Hamburg Tpk.
Wayne, NJ 07470

Located at edge of WPC's campus.
Bring your valid WPC ID and stop by TODAY -

* For further information call 942- 9400.
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Honors program explores government
The--.Policy—Analysis Honors Program,
sponsored fey the School of Social Science in
includes four three-credit — the last of
which includes an internship offering the
student a chance to go into the field in an
area in which he or she is interested in for
future study or employment.

The prGgram is open to majors from
psychology, sociology, -(anthropology,
geography), political science asd economics,
but is designed particularly for his designed

particularly for highly motivated students
who seek opportunities for excellence in
more specific areas#As with other honors
programs ar WPC, the Policy Analysis
Honors Program offers Tsreadth and depth
to a student's training without repling
without replacing the major the student has
chosen.

The coordinator of the program, Dr.
Rousns Marts?di£ states that, "In a
rapidly changing society as ours,

Alumni offer scholarships
Twelve $400 scholarships will be awarded

for the 1981-82 academic year. Included in
the 12 awardswili be: j

Clair S Wightman Scholarship
John and Myrtle Graham Scholarship
Bertha M. Tyre! Scholarship
Samuel P. Unziker Scholarship
Dolores M. Houston Scholarship
Mark Karp Scholarship
Frank Zanfino Scholarship

AH full time undergraduate matriculated
junihrs and seniors are invited to apply. The

deadline for the submissionk)f applications
is November 30. Selection of the recipients
will be made by the scholarship committee
o£ the WPC Alumni Association and
announced by the Alumni Office by
December 1. Among the criferia considered
by the scholarship committee is GPA,
financial need, and -extra-curricular
activities (Both on and off campus).

For further information on applications
contact Dr. Rex Wilson, Director of Alumni.
Affairs, Student Center, at 595-2175.

government intervenes ail phases of life arid
develops policies with regard to the ed to the
economy, international and domestic
affairs, environment, family planning and-
life style, health, education, welfare, etc. The
program includes the discussion of social
issues from which policies are developed."

The program is mterdiscipprogram is
interdisciplinary; designed to provide

students with applied training in the social
sciences. The field involves the application?
of available knowledge in the \-arious areas
of social sciences - to the formation,
implementation and evaluation

Further Information may be obtained by
calling at 595-2274 or by stopping by her
office in the Science Complex, room 348,
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:30-1.

"PftotThe
)ensvou
rave tq hold
onto with
twohandsf

^ -Rodney Dcngerrieid

"Get your claws off my
Pilot pen. See... I don't

•get no respect!"

"People
o hunger (of
my Pilot Finelinerbe-
•couse they're atwoys
fishing for o fine pom! pen
mot wiles rhjpugh carbons. And
Pilo! charges only 79= for i!.
- People get their hands on it and

torget its my pen. So I don't get no respect! I dorrt make out any belter
witn my Pilot Razor Point It wtitss whip-crecm smoom
wilt! an extra fine line, is metal coilor helps keep
the point from going squish-so people
love it fix only 89« they
should buy meir own pen-
ond show some re-
spec lorm
property"

fine point marter pens
People take toa Pi lotlikeifs their own.

SOOKSTOfi€

WANTED:
Photographers,
Layout Artists, and

anyone interested in
joining

PIONEER
YEARBOOK

Organizational Meeting:
WED. OCTOBER 21st

ROOM 303 S.C. 12:30 P.M.
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
WE WILL TRAIN

Pioneer Yearbook
An S.G.A. Funded Organization

SSSS93S SSSSSS

>*$M$ ^ Beware
the

Penguin
is

coming!

Wkrt De (feu fMeat-
CJwwiioK Scuxce Twflimad?"

Kiduni HnwuL C.S.
. tfada 4 fa O>itf» S « B-* 4 fttat»

At K«iCfaadi^Cfa«tSe«&i

.ftt lBU«5.0BMRn.tWl.SJ01>K o«c»»»i«
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FREE! MOVIE

pet. 25th
fpm

Oct. 26th
12:30 pm

S C B

(Don't forget to see Michael Manley
: Monday Night 8:Q0 pm in Shea.

LEGAL ADUICE
FREE

The Fart Time Student CoiyKilisprovidinglegal
advice at no charge for all students. A qualified
lawyer will be in attendance every Tuesday from
7 pm to 9 pm and every Wednesday from 5 pm to
7 pm beginning Wednesday, Sept. 23rd in
Student Center Room314. (All topics covered)

rTRMIESTER
REE KHUNCY TEST

One Two Rngers Dorm Shirt
Ifbfo8^
It'll cover you up- K11 keep you warm. Besides, It
says you have good taste when It comes to Tequila.
Two Fingers.. Order one u p . . . the Tequila and the
Dorm Shirtfjust Mil out the coupon below and send
along S6.95 for each shirt. The rest is up to you.

Send check or money order to; f

Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer
P.O. Box 02609, Detroit, MI 48202

Please send me . Dorm Shirt(s). I have enclosed
S6.95 for each Dorm Shirt ordered.
Specify women's size(s): D Small • Medium

G Large LJ Extra Large

Name

City

State Zip —
No purchase required. Allow 4-6 weeks
for delivery' OfTer good in Continental
U.S. only. Void where prohibited by law
Michigan residents add sales lax. Offer
expires August 31. 1982.
©1981. Imported and boitled
by Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc.,
Buriingame, CA. Tequila, 80 Proof.
Product of Mexico.

Two Fingers is all it takes.
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Wisdom and wit on the walls
By CHERYL STEiNROCK
Staff Writer

Have you had h with libraries? The best
sellers lisi doesn't thrill you anymore? The
thought of an entire afternoon spent
browsing through shelves of books at Barnes
and Noble no longer sends shivers up and
down your spine? Need something "light" to
read but vou've read esough of Erma
Bombeck. to last you a lifetime?

Don't despair. An abundance of humor,
witty expressions and ideas can be
discovered on the bathroom walls of WPC.
From the white paper lining the walls of the
stalls at the Student Center to classroom
desks in Raubinger Hall, free entertainment
lies waiting to be found.

Graffiti is actually the pluralizecf
''graffito," defined by Webster's New
Collegiate Dictionary as "inscription or
drawing made on a rock or wall."

liGraffitiis an avenue for the creative, it
is a folk art avenue for 'the people's
literature,' and it's an outlet for ideas
that have no other outlet."

— Behnaz PaJdzegi
Graffiw has existed from the Stone Age to

the Atomic Age. Although the clipper ship
and the hoop skirt have gone the way of the
dinosaurs, graffiti has endured the test of
time. It has changed, along with the men and
the women behind it, but it still exists as an
anonymous outlet.

Most graffiti is found in closed, secretive
places (although a great deal of it is found on
buildings, desks, signs, and transport
systems). Richard Freeman, author of
Graffiti wrote, "In circumstances like these
(tombs, lavatories, and prison cells) a man is
likely to assert himself graphicaliy.a silent
means of expression."

Dr. Behnaz Pakizegi, assistant professor
of psychology has personally observed that
there are a few different reasons for graffiti.
In Pakizegi's personal opinion. "Graffiti is
an avenue for the creative; it is a folk art
avenue for the people's literature,' and it's
an outlet for rdeas that have no other outlet.

" Graffiti is also a way to make your ideas
public without putting yourself on the line.**

"Very likely," wrote R. Reisner. author of
Graffiti: Two Thousand Years of Wall
Writing, *'one of the major reasons for
writing on a wall may be. . .just sheer
boredom."

Graffiti covers va wide variety of topics
besides the usual proclamations of love,-
such as politics, sex, religion, and music. It
reflects the society that passes through daily.

At William Paterson College, sex is a
popular subject among writers of graffiti.
Some people scribble their sexual
frustrations on walls, as in the piece of
graffiti found in a men's bathroom wall in
the Student Center: "I need it/ I want it/ I
haven't had it yet/fielp."

Of course, found on the walls in any
bathroom yoi> happen to enter is the oldest
story in the world: "Dick loves Sharon," or
"Jeannie and B21y." One woman in love
wrote on a bathroom wall, "Rob, please love
me!" Logically, someone replied, "Are you
expecting Rob to look here?** The mini-
conversation concluded with, "Only if he has
a ring on bis left hand!"

Some graffiti resemble a "Dear Abby"
column. One girl asked the female
population of WPC, Tve been in love with
my boyfriend for more than two years, but I
have a crush on another guy. What should I
do? Please help!!" A variety of answers were
written underneath. "Go for it, asshole. Do
you think your boyfriend would spend as
much time worrying about it if he was in the

(Continued on page 9)

Don't just stand therc.Do
Something! The Beacqp
is recruiting reporters now,
your chance to get
experience, learn, and
become part of the most
vital and volatile orga^
ization on campus. 1)on t
wait, and no silly/-excuses.
Your chance to<0your work
in print starts wjnen you
become a reporter for the
Beacon.

WPC BEACON
ROOM 310
STUDENT
CENTER
595-2248
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Growing older is explored
in new health concentration
By STEFANIE BADACH
Feature Editor

Tte hSith sciences department in the
School of Health Professions and Nursing is

"now offering a new_ concentration in
gerontology. The program is open to all
WPC students regardless of major. The
concentration includes !8 hours of selected
cources including field work placement, all
arranged through the health sciences
department, according to Ann Hudis,
associate professor of health science. '

Gerontology is a fieid of study and
practice that concerns itself with
understanding the proo« ing and its
consequences, and is su , from many
methodological slants, including health,
anthropology, economics, geography, and
political science.

"1 could go through every Jjeld and show
how important it is to know about aging,"

said Hudis. -
The process of aging begins at conception,

said Hudis, and it must be understood from
that point of view. A gerono-tologist, Hudis
is enthusiastic about the new program. "I
don't think young people understand what it
means to grow older," she said, "especially in
a society that emphasizes ̂ outh."

"/ don't think young people understand
what it means to grow old, especially in
a society that emphasizes youth," —
Ann Hudis -

"Gerontology has proven itself to be an
appealing course of study to many
students," said Hudis. "This is due to student
interest in understanding and working with
people." Hudis added that because people
are living longer, this generation of young
people has more experience in dealing with
the elderly. "There are also many'students
who have very little contact with older"

Writing on the walls
(Continued from page 8)
same skJT Another writer gave different
advice: "Stay with the one; who has given you
;love fOF-,two yeah; hss&got to b&speqiaL*-.
And finally, a compromise: "See both of
them, but don't get caught!"

Musicians areshowered with publicity on
the bathroom walls. King Crimson, the
Pretenders, Devo, Grateful Dead, and the
Ramonesr are only a few of the lucky ones
people at WPC think about when there's
nothing else to think about. "Jagger is God"

"...one of the major reasons for writing
on a wall may be... just sheer boredom."
— R. Reisner

writes, an avid fan in Hunziker Hall*s third
floor restroom.

"Who's Bruce Springsteen?' asked a
hum'erous female in a library bathroom (of
coilrse, she had to be joking!). This query
prompted a series of explanatory answers,
including, "God, I guess."

Some musicians are honored by quotes
from their songs for all visitors to the "John"
to see. Sometimes, these quotes are written
with a slight iwist: "Give me the beat-boys/
That freed my soul/1 want to get Lost in your
toilet bowiy and drift away."

Variations of poems and nursery rhymes
are also scrawled around the stalls: "Little
Jack Horner/ Sat in a corner/ Eating his
pumpkin pie/ He stuck in his thumb/ And

pulled out a plum/ And said,'Holy shit, am I
high!" One sick-and-tired man scribbled,
^High-diddle-diddle/ The cat and the
fiddle^Thecow jumped?over themooney/
So take-your poems/ Anil-go home/ Or HI
have you killed, you looneyT •/ '

Contrary to popular belief, today's college
students aren't totally' apathetic a"bout
politics. If you find that hard to believe, just
check the writing on the bathroom walls!
"Speak out against 20 needless killings in
Atlanta;**
"Reagan is.going to ruin the U.S. and get us
into another war!;" "Double Standards
Suck;" 'The Moral Majority is riding on

"Reagan's coattails;" "WithouUhe ERA, we
can never see an end to double standards;"
"The New Right is the Old Wrong!" And
from the men's lavatory: "Mary had a little
lamb!/ Support Planned Parenthood before
Mary has another little lamb!"

Philosophers frequently make theirmarks
on the walls. Found in the Student Center
bathrooms were the upbeat, "Be happy! It's
your choice!" and the downbeat, **Be
someone/ Kill someone/ Be a man/ Kill
yourself." One woman observed, "Some
people grow up slowly!" Underneath,

(Continued on page 11)

people and are anxious to learn about their
own aging process and what it means to age
in contemporary American society," said
Hudis.

One of the most compelling reasons for
young people to acquaint themselves with
the issues of aging, said Hudis, is the present
and projected shifts in population growth
which in turn open up many new avenues for
employment opportunities. The growing,
numbers of older citizt,ns has led to a
corresponding expansion in public and
private programs of health care and other
services.

According to Hudis, the magnitude and
numbers of programs already established or
being planned, indicate the need for
personnel with knowledge and expertise in
social, economic, and psychological
problems of the older population are
productively combined - with leadership
skills.

Hudis also noted the. number of
newspaper, radio, arid television features
concerning the aging process. "Almost every
week I see something in the paper about
aging," said Hudis.

"Most people don't think that the issues of
aging affeci them until they are older, but
legislation and programs that are formed
today are going to^affect people in years to
come,*'; said, Hudis, "so. it's important-to
learn about aging now, and that's what this
program is about."

Anyone interested should contact Dr. Stu
Iisbe, chairperson of the Health Science
department, at 595-2394, or Dr. Ann Hudis
ar 595-2216.

Beware:

the
Penguin

is coming!

W P S C 590AM
U.A. COLUMBIA

CABLE CHANNEL "P"

LISTEN,...
TO THE NEW SOUNDS

AND

SHOWS BEGINNING

DeproduGiive Health Caic Piftfc^onals

Abortion
Free pregnancy tests

Free counseling
Local or general anesthesia

One Low Fee • Strictly Confidential

Board certified
, gynecologists

489-2266
lOZahriskie Si reel, Ilackcnsack

SAPB
CINEMA
6ACADHMV

AWARD .
NOMINATIONS '

Best Picture 1

TESS

MO
12:30 &

S C B C 8 P M

.SO with WPC ID
$1.00 GUESTS

W P S C 590UAA
COLUMBIA

CABLE

WPSC ROLLER
SKATING PARTY
OCT, 27, - 9;30 p.m.

- 12;30a.m.
at-

UNITED SKATES
OF AMERICA

WEST BELT MALL
in WAY

TICKETS —
$2.00 in advance
$2.5Q at the door

For Info. Call
Funded - 595.5901

* S.G.A. *
Organization^' ^
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Hey! Remember '70s rdck?
By D A W N WETZSTEIN 'y

Arts Contributor
Last Tuesday evening found Shea Center

half empty to the appearances of Edgar
Winter and Rick Dcrnnger. It is unknown
exactly why these particular ~ artists were
chosen to appear at Shea, but it certainly
was not because of their currentpoputarity.

The 'night started off wilh the
. performance of Edgar Winter. Winter

sound system was. totally inadequate even
though Shea Center is a small venue by most
standards. His first number, a keyboard solo
"Dying to Live" emphasized strained vocals
which degenerated into some rather
annoying screeching. It could have been
more appropriately tided "Dying to Leave",
which by this time 1 was. Winter's band then
joined him onstage for their rendition of
"Keep on Play in* that Rock and Roll" It
would have become an interesting evening if
they had. His band's utter lack of
enthusiasm made them appear like robots. It
complemented Winter's zombie-like
appearance well. Winter's display of
keyboard pyrotechnics was his attempt at a
replacement for talent.

Perhaps the highlight of the evening came
with his request for the audience to clap
their hands in unison Devoted fans, all three
of them, fervently clapped their hands above
their heads. The same three eageriy obeyed
his request to yell "Yea™ after he had. Th£
early seventies may hase been a time when
this was considered the hip'in' thing to do,
but it has become verv trite.

4 Edgar proved to be a walking cliche' from
the early seventies with his outdated
material and ridiculous rock star
affectations. Ten years ago, perhaps Winter
could have beê i considered an innovative
musician. However, he has trapped himselfi
a virtual time warp reminiscent of a
"Twilight Zone" re-run. His refusal to revise
arty of his material made his Tuesday
evening performance a total fiasco.

The supposed main attraction. Rick
Derringer, started his set with "Guitars and
Women". He delighted the crowd with^uch
meaninful compositions as "Easy Action",
"I Play Guitar*1 and "Party at the Hotel."
The song titles exemplify where his priorites
lie and his lack of imagination. Derringer's
movements on stage were com parable .to an
epileptic fit, his presence enthusiastic but
immature. His set was extremely redundant
in both lyric'fcnd melody.

Both Derringer and Winter reached the
height of their popularity in the early
seventies. They had one major hit apiece,
which they reserved for their last numbers
respectively — probably fearful the crowd
would have left upon hearing them had they
done otherwise. Instead of retiring from the
music business ten years ago, as they should
have done1, Winter and Derringer insist on
avoiding the obvious.

In an interview after his performance.
Derringer spoke of his recent concert at the
Palladium which was held to recoup the
lossed he suffered when his equipment was
stolen recently. At Teusday night's concert.

he was using the equipment purchased with
the proceeds of that previou/concert.

Derringer's plans include studio
production work through-November, after
which he will begin work on a new album of
his own, expected to be released by, the first

photo-by Mikf Cheski

of the year. He intends to do a farrreachmg
tour of the U.S. in the near future.

Tuesday evening's • performanc was
sponsored by the SAPB, who should be
commended for their efforts. r

FIREHOUSE
PUB
Featuring The Best Of

Live Rock Bands
Tues. Oct.20

Heineken Night
Wed. Oct.zi -"' .

RICH MEYERS
Juice Night

Thnrs. Oct.22

5OC Drinks, 7-10 pm

W1ZZARDSTAIL
Sat. 0ct.Z4

THE URGE

/ Kitchen Open 12:00 To 2:00 a.m. Daily
7300 WAk^QUE AVt, POMPTON LAKES, NJ.

(201)839-8848 . |
\ >\

.HE1

EADOWRRI
New Jersey's Premier Rock Club,
^ presents

Top Recording Acts &
Rock & Roll From Now On!
Thursday Nite Concert Series

Vz price admission with College LD. •
All drinks $1. from 9 to 11 PM.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 22nd—
Spokes Left Overs Raze

—THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29th—
BA TTLE OF THE BANDS

THE JAN ALVAREZ BAND
1 DESIGN —

MR. LUCKY
1, Oct. 23rd Sat., Oct. 24th Fri. Oct. 30th

: Waitresses Velveteens Mink Deville
Sat., Oct. 31st

Halloween
Costume Party
THE WHYOS.

Thurs. & Fri. DJ KITTY Sats.DJ BRUCE
DOORS OPEN AT 9 PM.

W50 Pompton Ave.(Rt. 23), Cedar Grove, NJ
^.36-1455 • 5 mins. south of Willowbrook Mall
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Keep the kids
(Continued from page IS) . * : ,
Montreal, did you catch Dodger Shortstop
Bill (Clank) Russet's commeats about
putting the crowd and weather conditions
out of his mind in the big game? This is the
same Russel who continually whined about
the Yankee fans,, fids conditions, the
weather aud any other sorry excuse he could
lay his hands on during his ,choking
performance of the 1978 World Series. He
and Lopes have got ot be the worst double-
play combination in the game.sHow do the
Dodgers win with Chose two in their
infield?...Third bSseman Ron Cey has no"
reach, but at least he catches what he can
reach. -:

What became of all those reports of how
happy catcher Gary Garter was in Montreal?
Now all you hear is that he wants out, but I
don'f think that- the Expos wiU let their
alerted catcher getsaway....Best bets ta sign

with other teams are Cinncihati Red
outfielders Dave CoiHns and Ken
Griffey....Tightwad Red*GM'Dick Wagner,
shelled out big bucks for Concepcion, won't
do it twice more.

Graffiti
(Continued from page 9)
someone wrote, "I never grew" up!"

One woman, wrote, "I need someone so
bad it's driving me crazy!".and received
feedback of, "Why aren't you happy with
yourself f.hat you always need someone?" A
frus^ated student in Hunziker wrote, "Ijust^,
left nursing in the bow^ and Joshed.**"

Besides occasionally being humorpus,
and always interesting" to read, graffiti is
often: inspirational Anthony Newley once

"found his title; "Stop the'World, I Want^e
Get Off!" written on a wall, and Edward
Aibee discovered the title of his play, Whtt's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? on a wall in the
subwayv \ /

 r

Whether or'not the content is well-known,
graffiti is here to stay. At WPC. however,
when the paper is filled, t̂hose words of
wisdom or frustration can be ripped offihe
wall So have a good read whilethe reading
is good. , : ~ ~ _ " .

'365 Days* triumphs
By ERICA LUDWiG
Arts Contributor
"Personal courage in the face of human

suffering," was the theme brought home by
the Pioneer Players unique presentation of
the Dramatization of 365 Days in Hunziker
Theatre last week. r

This documentary drama explores the
bravery and the hardships experienced by
the young American soldiers in the Vietnam
War. The Dramatization of 365 Days is an
adaption of a book by Dr. Ronald^J,
Glasser, describing his experiences in a
hospital burn ward for American soldiers.

It's refreshing to see college students take
on challenging material and succeed in
bringing it to life OR stage. This adaption is a^
different type of theatre" for (he Pioneer
Players. Presentational reader's theatre and
representational'acting are combined to
create the seven partsof this production.
The Prolpgae and the six following scenes
relate the emotional and physical problems
of the soldiers as well as the battle-field
situations which induce these problems.

Due to the nature of the play's subject
matter, it contains a great deal of technical
terminology. The production strives to free
itself of the burden of these terms by
devoting a Prologue to the rapid
introduction (OP disposal) of them. The pace
of this introduction is so rapid, however,
that many of the terms are lost in the shuffle.
These complicated terms are handled well by
the actors for the most part with only a few
brief moments of discomfort surrounding
some of the lengthier ones. _t

Various problems are encountered in this
type of production. Tight ensemble work is
the key to meeting theseproblems. The cast
members must work together to achieve the
timing needed to keep up the rapid pace/A
materialistic, discipline is also a necessity for
the actors'* to possess, since the movements
from one "information" to the next must be
sharp and crisp. iTKe. atmosphere is
maintained by the control used to remain
still for as long as an entire scene and to'
remain nearly expressionless during the
presentational portions of the production.

The cast which includes 10 speakers, is to
be commended fbr ^ their fine timing,

execution of actioi^control arid above all,
for their work as an ensemble.-

The first speaker, portrayed by Philip
Murphy has the humor of perfo/ming the

narration duties as well as acting as a
character in certain scenes. He is competent
and performs well aS the personable
narrator, however, he seems particularly
uncomfortable with his readings of stasticai^
information from a clipboard he carries (the'
only prop of the play). PerhapjUhe audience
would let the recitation ofthe material pass,
could Murphy be more familiar with what
he is reading.

Admirable individual performances are
given by Cathy Lippencptt and Johnny
Peach, speakers 2 and: 3. A convincing
performance is also delivered -by Bryan
Krivak, speaker 6, as a burn victim.^He
conveys the pain, both mental and physical,
of a young dying soldier.

Juliet Mancini, Dwayne Coles, PatU
Carter, James Bascotti, John Rainwater a"nd
Diana 'Micich are the other six speakers
Each cast member is impressive individually
as well as in an ensemble context.

The players perform ona barest5ge"givmg
them freedom to execute their.many difficult
maneuvers. Also an aid to their movement
are their very basi&costumes of black' teps
and green tops and camouflage pants for the
men. , ' • • • ; • _ * , -'."

On the technical side, this snow also fares
well. The frequent lighting changes are
crucial to thetiming of the linesaridaction
The lights were designed by Ivlike Beiger
and the execution credit goes to Assistant
Director Linda Hogan and Joe Gentile, the
lightmg board operators for this production

The technical director, costume designer
adaptor, and director is hone other trlan
John Maskal; Maskal obviously put ample
amounts of time and effort' into this
production. Maskal, ran Army veteran
made his ideas come to life with the help'of
Richard Ajemian, stage^manager, Hogaiv
Dr. Will Grant, faculty advisor, _ and, of
course, a talented cast. This type of
experimentation is very beneficial and .is
worthwhile-experience for all involved.

Tues. Oct. 20th
THE GAME
Free Adnaission
w/College I.D.

I Fri. Oct. 23rd
PHANTOM'S OPERA

I RACHEL

Wed. Oct. 21stv
PHANTOM'S OPERA

Sat. Oct. 24th
YASGURS FARM
FEATURES

Mon. Oct. 26th
NEW WAVE NIGHT!
Liar - ,
SI.00 AdmAsion

•S1.00 drinks 'till 12. ,

15 Grand Ave. Patisades Ph., iN.J.

Thurs. Oct. 22nd
BABYBLUE
$l?00 Admission
$1.00 drinks 'tilhl2.

Sun. Oct. 2Sth
RACHEL
TEASER

(201) 945-2589

SUNDAY
DAWCE. DANCE

FABULOUS LIGHTS &
GREAT SOUND

DIRECTIONS: G.S.
Parkway to Exit 145
to 280 West to Exit
88 to the second

light. Make right 20C
yard? on the right.

From Rt. 80 to 280 to
Exit SB to the second
light.-make rrghi

CALL FOIUNFORMATION •

(201)731-3900
414 Eagle Rock Aye.

West Orange

TWO I.D.S REQUIRED ^
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MANLEY

""f̂
^VV>X

Atlantic Oceaii

US. & BRITISH
VIRGIN ISLANDS

ST. MAAKHEN
fV.BARTOELEMY

JAMAICA

Former Prime Minister of Jamaica
• Dignitary-Head of a Sovereign Nation
•United Nations Gold Medal
• Union Leader

MARTINIQUE

STUiOA s

Sr.\TNCENT Tf »

BARBADOS

TRiNlDAD

America is most familiar with Jamaica
from seeing The Harder They Come" or
hearing the rhythmic reggae music of .
Bob Marley. But there's a lot more to the
Jamaican story than music.

MONDAY— OCTOBER 26th
8 PM — SHEA AUDITOR! UM

For further info, call 595-2518 or 790-4646
or S.C. Rm 314

All seating FREE, first come basis

Special Appearance by THE MAY DAY SINGERS
SponsoretTfey STUDENT COUNCIL

(UPC The William Patereon College of New Jereey
Wayne. New Jersey 074?0
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beacon Letters to the editor I
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Premature burial?

' Ji i d ± d f

r^rx>r. Fzcuiljshn&td Inckidf positionm%ddkputi//$£&- . . _ . . . .

Gaps in WPC business dept.

WPC a*are ih£l lie-:

aiif be sxsre-ely si:
WPCs npuial ioki

acceding ;»siioa i

cz.'.ba — iaciTidingf
I *~c~ "d £~ throusfc
seen is "P1*"" (Price-
a-cour:un£ firm) in*
3,^5 no-: e'.'ST; £ v > "

r d^aacs of jt>T?;m-g
!£--5i accounting firm
jn. scs:i>- becacM of
"o si> 5-jrprS= s i ; 3 1
for an ssiry k̂ -gl

i-=!t raccrcs are IH hish
be B«ker CP A resisa •
iaskk iourws thai as

— Waarisousi. a maior
:» I araadsd WPC 1
: 3 SJiOSd lOOfc- I K

Ho» ;a--. an>ons have an> rape-c: for the
Khoc: of .•^ir jsrsK a ME ±as is no
efTon bciH£ ssds lor stî d '̂nts to obts*.r.
emrlc-s-sjsTit **iLh rsspecabie Ormi"? 1: is

s firsd thai noc even o-ce
fsm recniit5 ar %?C when

montdair hss sal the "Kg 5~ recruiting t&ers.
Ths ihasld cartainly appear siiuage *
"±-e scfcool of manageisesi is WPCTs I

It's a shaufce to find aiier gr2dtistiejn thai
ks^ad of being proud of 2 WPC degras, h
acctialiy has hun 'me.

Tee adniinisiEtion should stop plscmg
:h-e blfizse on its and take a good look ai
bidldinga zspport elthaccounling firms aad
local businsss^. Ths is the only way to
improve WPCs reputation, WPC gradoaies
suicich" reara thai the competition s hard to
beat and we deserve more from our
aininiitraicrs. This matter is unfair and
trriiy disgraceful to ths students who are
sncouaisrmg these barriers.

Sincerh;
WPC Alumni

fname withheld upon request)

Reagan, the CIA, and discontent

c_- '.ei.:»=i ±-.c -•-'_;*."-_; -- :!••; i*:^ s"C !• i-ter-vr-;-! i~.c:z:.i jjsiir.c r £ ~ - i *

a i: JSSJ: ore 2ic.:.:cr>a!

Editor. ;he Beacon:
An anricEi Greek Scadet. Pericles, onct

said thai "the secret of liberty is courage."
B«ause our liberties arc threatened at all
Ir.els. (InciUJjine those ofindmduakai this
coli-ege), b\' the Rea.gdS administration and
his co-conspirators, we nesd more-courage!

On a n2tK3na] level Reassn ft-anis to
reduce the protections we gained under the
Freedom of Information Aas of 1966 and
I " 4 . h may strike the reader assiraEgethat
*s a usx pas* laws to pro tea the rights of
;oumaisis, scholars and cilizetss to gj%-e
'.hen; '.hi rrght to examine sn-d comment
upon go\enKneni information. Rciaied to
Reagan's attempt :o "controF information
2nd oppoiitioaal opinion, he has asked that
tr.e Central Intelligence Agenc>' be even
bread pc* ers to conduct clandestine
iCtTvities against itsowncnizerss 2nd tftis at a
Mrr.i 'Ahs™ most siudenti would not e-vet;
> h :.T_ per J : he i r best p r ofesso r w as
>; beaded ouiiide of their classroom
•Air̂ O'A. The era of apathy is e%ldenL
9tC-i- H'-^ fecnomic program is based on ih
r. ".:•:.- :h-s: :he less fortunaie citizens of our
$c-cve;> i'r-.j-'.d be billing to z:\ e up benefits

that Lax the more fortunate members in the
economic hierarchy. Reagan has openly
admitted that his Presidential hero is Calvin
Coolidec, whosesoledistinctiontofame was
his comment. "The business of America is
business-."

We are also told that the sole cause of ail
of the world's problems Js th^ Soviet Union.
Reagan is supporting a S136 billion military
b-udget. Certainly a nation thni costs us that
manv dollars and is ready to take over the
local Gino's fast food stand in Lo4i. should
be studied, WeU not at this college!
Presidem Hymaa has told the WPC history
department that we do not need a specialist
in Russian history. (President Hymanisthe
official leader of this college, for those who
do not know his name.)

So. Benok Brecht was Dot too far from
the targes % hen'he wrote, "Those who take
the most from the table, teach contentment.
Tnose who ̂ t their fill speak to the hungry
of wonderful times to come. Those who lead
:he country into the abyss cali ruling difficult
Tor ordinary folk." Courage!

Terence M. Ripmasier
Asjocune Professor of Hisior.

Essence editor comes back
:he B-eaea/v

beacon
\—>O( UTS- f t ) ! ! 0 K >

i- t \ I ! R K t. D i T 0 R

•»PUKr> KDl I OR

\ K T ^ KUITOR

i J K \ F H H •> KUIIOK

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

\ l ) \ t-RTlSI.NG M

BLSINEWS VUNAGERH

PRODL c IION MANAGER! I
i ]

EDITORIAL ADVISOR}!

Bl SINKSS MANAGER! !

'.o Gknn Kenny's "E.sscnce
-ri^e :his letter. As ednor and
\2 t i s tnc t l have a double stake
z:ri-r's interest. While 1 bore '.he

; :zv\c*i ab-ii>e, I'm not v-ritLng
. : o! '• srigcincs or with tr^aiicc as
t: ~*c sa%e facs and scuhe record

'g£:* :: ai that.
.̂ > to idrru: ;hat sofne of m-<
; *r.d that :rrp«ffestionmifi ihi
p r o d j c . i o n at po inEs .

c.>. »r ir>e in an irnpcn'ecr
.̂ _, ins vorr=-ethsng is 'so', do a";
- u i c s. 50' We at ^he coskfc

r* uctd wiin the task bisnsiiaily
i '. ir;-ed, c: unvaried as so nxs-n;
ra;.. of poetic and proiajc works
LT.Z iherr. betw.e*n one sa of
of :h; prohkrm ts that a pattern

n aniabidbed lhat con^s to be
gmrc or st>le to be inuuu-d.

d. exercyed, etc We arc
his ^tittstiufi bi-t-olidttngfnjTn 55
g* of wniers a,s possible, thcis w*

expected meuphon aiid

AU poetry, even bad poetry, serves some
punpese though perhaps not the one ihe
author desires. In that case il could w.ork
agairs; iht anihor instead of for him her
sociaiiv ai -rca.it and maybe in other duTerertt

\s 2 conir-ast all political propaganda"is
<s\i i£?\ ing, the ̂ nothing is sacred' becomes
Sac red ness that is ncihing. Ol'r Saviour
•Aho \i£.j nung 3rd murdered on a cress, as
*e all shc-uid knovi. rose abo\e the political
arena b*: apponioning it its place not by
ignoring::

Poctr> appjes the same effort by putting,
in 2 personal v,a>, w-ords that purport to
ŝ u-cczc rmouon through rrt* sequential
orders Mfh-er? otherwise, one would simply
h-â e dry kmdling, :f I can use such an
anology

Mr. Kefin> has promisecl us at Essence
some of hiipoakai works We're all loo ting
forward to thai. I assure you. I remind .Sir.
Ketrn; and ail interested panics thai ih£
deadline for submissions for the Fail "Si
Essea-c* issVc ̂  October 23.

As ty*r
Matthew J. Greco
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Comm dept sponsors field day in journalism
WeB-fcnown personalitie in the field of

broadcast journalism give practical "how
to** jnfremafwm on hft̂ Emg political
assignments in workshops at WPC
Saturday, Oct31.

Titled The Age of the Smoke-filled
Microphone: Politics and Broadcasting in
the I980V the all-diy conference is
des%n£d for students and professional
already working in broadcast journalism.
The program beam at 8:30 am in tbe second
Hocr conference room of the Student

Cenfer. The fee is $27.
Ben Famswbrth, anchor and news

reporter, "NewsradiD News,WABC-T¥,are
the keynote speakers. Faraswonhspeakson
The Hazards of Instant Commentary:
Thinking on Yoar Feet at the Political
Scene" while Sharp's topic is "Don't Believe
Everything You See: Sorting Oof the
Substance from the Political Style;"

Additional speakers include Congress-
man Robert A. Roe, Democrat .from the 8th
Concessions district; Richard Roth, New

York City bureau chief. Cable News
Network; Paul Parker, WINS news
correspondent, and James Shriver,
managing editor of the Gallup Poll.

Participants* can select three out of six
workshops, including "Waht They
Say/What They Mean! How the Broadcast
Journalist Hankies the Press Conference,''
"'Don't Quote Me': Getting and Keeping the
Anonymous Political Source,*" "Public
Ufe/PnbHc Death: How Politicians View
the Broadcasters," "Polls and Pqll Taking:

Their Structure, Purposes and
Interpretation," "Writing the Political
Story: How Much to Say/How Much Not
to Say," "One-to-One: How to Get the Most
Information Out of the Broadcast
Interview."

The conference, which is -open 'to the
public, is sponsored by WPCs School of '
Arts and Communication and the WPC
Office of Continuing Education. Additional
information can be obtained by telephoning
595-2436.

Stanley Mi'gram featured at symposium
"Understanding authority anji

accountability within a* framework of
politics and psychology is the topic of an all-
day conference at WPC Friday Oct-30.

Titled "Authority and Accountability: A
Symposium in Political Psychology," the
program is held in the Student Center
Ballroom starting at 9 am. The fee is $27.

Dr. StanlejL Milgram, author of

"Obedience to Authority: An Experimental
View" and distinguished professor' of
psychology, Graduate Center of _ the City
University of New York, is among the
speakers. Miligram, whose controversial
experiment with simulated "electric shocks",
brought him to national attention, speaks on
"Obedience to Authorky: A Psychological
Perspective."

Dr. Andrew Maguire, former New Jersey
Congressman; Dr. Joel S. Kovel, author of
"White Racism: A Psycho-history,"and Dr.
Leon J. Kamin, author of many publications
oh experimental psychology, also are
scheduled tc speak and participate in panel
discussions. .

Dr. Maguire, a PH.D. in political science
from Harvard, who is presently with the

consulting finfa of'Mitchell Fein, Inc.,
speaks on "Power in the American Political
System.

The symposium is sponsored bjuWPCs
psychology and political science
departments, WPCSchool of Social Science
and- the WPC Office of Continuirig
Education. Addditonal information can be
obtained.by. telephoning 595-2436.*"

*

jbfc*************:}:*****:!:***********^

DO VOU HAVE AN OPINION?
Express your views in the BEACON.

Write: Letters to the Editor • • • .
The Beacon
Student Center Room 310

*
** •****
***

HALLOWEEN

Ballroom
Featuring

KENTICE
$1.50 with costume
$2.00 without costume

WPC ID & proof of age required for admission
1 guest per ID

1st & 2nd prize awarded for best costume
Beer and wine, will be served
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Pioneer harriers sweep six Field hotkey blanks Kean
By MATTHEW GRECO v

Sports Conti*utof

The WPC 0 0 5 5 Country Team
decimated its opponents ^Saturday ,arid
raised its record to 11-9 with sis team-sweep
at Van Cortland Park in New York. The
shutout involved Adelphi University,
Stevens Tech, Pace and Manhattanvflle
Colleges, and New Paltz and Manhattan
Universities.

WPCs Luis Caldera, a definite Ail-
American candidate, who has won 16 races
and is headed for tiis year in Utica, NY,
cam* in a close second.

Other team members who ran strongly in
this amazing competition were Danny •

- Falcon, a high school running mate of
Caldera, John Evans, who is only a
sophomore, Ron Carfsciv Pete Orbe and
Brandon Gregory.

The cross country team goes to the state
meet today in Hotadel Park where Coach
Dziezawiec expects a fair showing from the
young team. He said that WPC is lucky to
have a runner of National Caliber in
CaJdera, and now the rest of the men are*
begjcning to support him.

Inaddition to today's state meet, the team
has two more Saturday meets and the
NCAA Regionals in November in
Pennsylvania.

f .,*
fer MICH&BE GROUX
Sports Contributor

"TheteamwillfindoutonNov. 1 whether
we will be able to play in the AIAW
Regionals tournament", said head field
hockey coach Cathy Kolich. "As a young
team, they have done very well in their
matches."

Last Wednesday, the team beat a strong
Kean tegm by the score of 3-0. All three of
the goals were^scored in the first quarter.

On Saturday, WPC came up on the short
side of a game against Adelphi (7-1) by the-

-seore of 3-2. The first-half ended in a
scoreless tie,, before the Lady Pioneers
scored twice to grab a 2-0 lead. Frustrated '

and annoyed by its disappointing show, a
flred-up Adelpbrteam scored three goals in
the final 10 minutes to wfif the contest.

Kolich gave recognition to several people
on the team. Credit was given to new
assistant coach Bridget Scriffter for helping
the offensive line. Also praised were Senior
Captain Meg Gallareui, who is team's
leading scorer with 11 goals in nine gamey
and sophomore goalie Linda Erwin. Erwin
has allowed only six goats in nine games this
year, and averages 12 saves per game.

The team has three scheduled games left
and the hope of tournament play ahead. The
team's next contest is Thursday night,at 7
pm, against TrentoB State. "

OPENS OCTOBER30th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU!
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Steinbrenner hurts Yanks: Baseballers prepared for spring

PETE DOLACK
At-Large

•--: ztz :s Ds . : Bii.-; r.s. Da-vt Beardi.
S:r,; ^:~:;;::r- -o^I-i heir tie Oakland

ok ax ih: .Vs. they have no less then si
ex-Yaats or Laeir ressf-

Anctber problem thai constant trsdicgof
"T t̂erais caiises is thai tbe farmhands who
•Co retrain g s no eh=r<y of nisiin th-e chife-
Tbe "̂  a.7iic? zrs toadec with aciszaiidniE
right-handed posting rrcspects such as
Gzzz VeisoTL Andy McGnfien. Brian Rider
and_Gerg C x i r a r . r v n after the trading of

rcr c~ca. *r̂ y corsrt Sc^inbrsriner Eive
r_̂  c2*;i:bc-<:-k =. rsst arc gr-ne some of his
JCC.3 a cr_=rcs. Tz-srt ESS pknt%-" of people
CC-AT; C™ ;.I* : a m who can -do ihe job.
Ir^s^ac c: b-ngz^g iz «f;sran after veteran,
3.-C creaiirif b^^bilTs ".srsion of- the over
ir:e :ii_i £sn£. :t = a;oui t^s-e * ha t the Yanks
realized ths farrr: <%itsr. isn't there just as
focder" for trscss For occs In your liis
itr-T.ersrLrLeT, i^teti ?o your'bassbai] people"
s=£ co- icr.e:h:i;g rciitri-e for th^ ?

T3JC firs >r,n-?.-t!slri- hasn't its the gronsd
y-ei but ViTC hssd baseball coach Jeff AHBB
saJrasily wishing gjrisg-s-^s h a t And who"
amid biam-e ths isuran. Piosesr scmor?
His icasi J B S asnptettd the fall baseball
season with a s-parkifng 15-6 record in the
proces.s s^-eepmg doebfefaeaden from
V*'zsr-iCT Rider, ard Rutgers and spiining
i^in bHis with Up^ais. Sesion rail Su
John's, Pa^e anc FDU in 'addition to
s^eepisg three fsmes from XJSCAC rival
Montclair State

wiz: -we saw in' iif fill", said ATmes. "^re
bad ouisiandmg rivching irozi te^~eri] top
ireshmer: prospects -e showed great team
speed and >ve ccmlnued to get the power
hi";™:g we had laii las; year. If 'Ae get chs

saioe kiisd of perlormascs in lia spring, well
base a very to-ugh-tsam to hssxm.-
- XjezdiS the Pioneer pitching eorps in the
fall was freshman pbesosi Joe Lyscfa of
Edison •who posted; a perfbri >& mark. Also

i were fresh.nsea Tomasio
North Habdcm and Paul
of ClifiSids Par'k-

hiitsng was suppikd by All
aiuerlcan Dan Pascua of Hani-gton Park
isu homers). Jim Grady 'of Cdftoa isa
h-osersi. Mark Cieslak of Palisades. Park
{.thrw hocners) and Chuck Stewart of
Pe-quaimocsL

The Pioa-eers also showed they'll be a
srong running team as they stole 2$ bases in

M:cir. K:.;^ sjii Ricir. H;:csr5o=.' "

L^'s aU hops that the Lords of Basbai!
den'i dzc^z that sndfSo pLiyorii are just
•*hai thsir garr^ sesdi. If the owners have
any SJILS^ IS p-ossfbiiiiy stroni!y m doubi)
--i-^j1 ^ --̂  ii£ : LitTji. C£CJt tO tHi Old piS^'OS
"crmat, with :he rao divbion linnets m
each Istj-je meeting for the ngh: to go to th-e
v»orid Ser.es. L i^orfiriaiiy. sacy are
•hanking ab<H:t splntirij both loops into
three divisioris. crsaimg three tiers of
pla> o:Ys, and also that wonderful

• w-ncoaion of P E S Roseile — the Wild
Card.The o~r>- ihint an> of the rnone>'-
grubbsg old men she run the grand old
gaz:e car; sbout is T\" taones', so you can bet
:hat the achi-level playoff sy^tstn bom of
:fiii men strange @f seasorii ail beco-ne a
wrnane^: fa'-ure within a few vears.
M a > k e ^ next y&i.

DGht "ceie:-.t aB that 'Jaciicn is gene

Netters rally to nip St. John's

| ^ g
Jicjuicn fimph dra^-j ico —a-yHoni into
:'r.e baIirirk....D:d '• : . hear abou: rXr nr«
3-;*-:e K-=r, coir U:.-^ it UD and h"-co«
r.^;-":-£....Before the NLCS \

By ROSETTA WISDOM
Staff Writer

Throughout most of this seamen, the
Pioneers have been put :o the test nubieroui
times, and each time the team has responded
with easv %Ictories o^er its opp-onsm*.
However, last Monday's match against S-~
John's *si differeai from mcni of che
Pioneers" previous matches. It v.as anyone's
game until the fssal minutes of the fcatch.
when th-e Pioneers puikd out all their tricks
and rained to edge S L John's, 5-4.

First- singles Nancy Shartey started oft"
the incredible match, losing :o Max Sechter.
4-6. 1-6. Secood-5!ngks Carol Muei=er
plaved an aggressive game but lost to Jane?-
Osarno in three sets," 6-3, 4-6. 4-6_ Tnird-
singies Amee Rork placed a tougb match
against Lee Hake. She isoi the firs; se* 4-6.
won the third set ;n a t;e-brer.ker ~-6. and
fought hard in sh? third ieL Is Jing. 3-6- Pam
Gomez came on strong, attacking the nei
whenever p-ossible. to ccnniie eppocent-

Pioneers fall, 23-10

- i ••••

R:D NOTE

P - - / .

j Si,:..•

^ • - ' ^

S %•-.:

iJ. "--'ir.

? =-: net

— •-._<. >p:r.r:i..j to

!; -r'T>'- ^~^"i ihe

<-.-c:-. GLi7i?r arid
..• : . - - ch:::. EXsii

: i . ij.rciior.i The

•ii..::.d«r::oM

: oe-.r.g r.cld do™r.

.'-* -^"" ••• a : d i on 34

Rarrar-o. and ihs

Her line shot proved io be th-e primary fores
is her t -L 6-3 win over Jennifer Lynch.
After being down fi>x games in the first set.
Ance Galpem made a great recovery and
cams back tc win the first set. 7-5. She
piay-d aggressively, which is typical of her.
am. TOO the second set 6-3 over Dana Eng,
Gaipern finished the se? with a dazzling
lorehaad passing shot doun the line.

Sixih-singje Lisa Malloy took charge of
her match from the beginning, and certainly
didn": maice it easy for Sue Kanen. as
NUlIoy gave the Pioneers their third win
with a 6-0. 6-2 victory.

The doubles matches were the deciding
matches. The Pioneers needed ruo oiiiol* ibz
three doubles to win. Malloy and Lori
Bur-vuh gave the Pioneers the tkn \vm with
a 6-2. 0-6. 6-2 victory ovv.- Eng and Kaihy
Collins- Shartey and Mueller played hard
biii loit a three-set match to Sechter and
L>neh. 6-?. 4-6. 4-6.

The game was io be decided on :he third
and final doubles match. The team oi Rork
inc: Gomez s\ on the firs; set. 6-!. but lost the
second, 4-6. It cam'e down to -he third se:.

--̂ ofrsc j*r?a i .p r , j ; Gufflbc^ Sure i^a

^ S " ^ ;^"- r.c-nrj^i. e^: :,b r̂c *«tc .iKsrc
f*sa : : : c Mccic^ii.- ti»c fro-n WPC site* Kevin FUBHIUI («! ret^Jfe hdp from an

d lenmale to jar tufi loo« from Aar MoirtcUir ftankw
^MJ d r i 231S 1 f i k Wd ^ at

;ii;-~!nute raih. pulled on: i cose 6-4 \--::.
c e r Kile and Eng.
Pi-o-Gfrer noEes: Tht- Pioriee:> h'c îed
con:e renct r 1 % a! K.can Coi^•?e on
'A'iCissdiy and vhu- the Su^lr-rs. -J-Ci.
Varsity al>o pla\^d Monic^;: cr,
V»'ecnescay. snutting out :he Indians. $-0.
Thr team record is now 7-3. The Pioneers
hz\? v,or. four our of :htir;ai; four
matches...

Tae %arsity team will play Trertori Siats
a: home on Wednesday. Oct. 21. and the JV
team aiii trave! to SL Peter':, on Thurida-.

Spikers split
The WPC ̂ e y b a l l team took oo Ktan

Colie i t ana Queens College last
Wednesday, and earned a split for their
evening's aorii. With the win and defeat,
team's recwd now stands at 10-13.

First, the team played Kean College, and
beat them, 16-14. 15-13, for the night's win.
"Our vanity played heads-up ball and maic
ver>J few mental mislaies", noted coaches

'Sandra Ferranella and Lorraine Damerlina:
"Aftey tfefi game, though the varsity locked
beat from having pin so much effort into the
match.**

Aiso tampering the Lady Pioneers is the
injury bog, which has hurt the team during
Ox middle of the season- ,

The L»dy Pioneers then went ail the way»
to tiree games with Queens, but finally fell
to thtiiNew Yofi opponents, 15-11, li-15.
16-18, "Our smity looked drained due to
four out of sit starters hurling badly*, tbe
Picceer me&Lon remarked in ihs waie of
tbe tough km. "We ihoold tovt woa. BIB wt
•«r t OBiNe to pel out io j mofi effon. Our
team tooted taraady t o o l "gairat an
mjur/-fra Qoetm team"
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| ! ) FOOTBALL
IP -STANDINGS :

conference overall
WLPc tPFPA WLPct-PFP^

Montclair 3 Oi-000 84iO_.6O 162 15
Ramapo 3 1 -750 6965.-4 2 89 90
tiWooro 2 ! .667 6853._3 3 87 83
Trenton 1 1 v50p 61 67....3 3 113 127
PIONEERS 1 2 -5W « « . _ 2 4 1«3 129

• Kean 1 3 .250 28 76....2 4 79 105
Jersey City 0 3 -000 2651...2 4 76 104

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Friday's Games

Montdair State 23, Pioneers IS
Saturday's Games

Ramapa 23, Glassboro Sate 21
Kean 19, Jersey City State 7
Trenion State 20. Salisbury State 7

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Saturday

PIONEERS it Ramapo, 143
Glassboro State at New York Tech, 1:30
Salisbury State at Kean, 1:30
Trenton State atjscsey City State, 2:00pm
Central Connecticut State at Montclair
Slate, 8pm

Mootda i r State 23, Pioneers 10

Montclair State 0 10 7 6 - 2 3
Pioneers 10 0 0 0 - 10

WPC — Spinella 1 run (Bruno kick)
WPC — Bruno 35 FG
MSC — Deneher.40FG
MSC — Varuioy 18 run (Deneher kick)
MSC — Vanaoy 2 run (Deneher kick)
MSC — Deneher 28 FG
MSC— Deneher27FG

First Downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Total yards
Return yards
Passes
Sacks by
Punts
Furhbles-lost
Penalties yards

MSC WPC
14 5

52-183 44-66
72 43

255 109
52 -2

6-21-5 7-29-0
0-0 7-39

10-53-3 8-31
1-0 1-0

7-50 1-5

Individual Statistics
Rushing — MSC; Vannoy, 35-190, Cacti

3-8, Snerchia 3-5, McGrath 2-3. Casale 9-(-
23). WPC; Spinella 22-48, Balina 7-19,
House 4-7, Avilio 1-1, Haid 1-0, Buckoweic

Passing — MSC; Casale 7-25-0-72,
Graney 0-4-0-0. WPC; Buckowek, 6-20-5-
43, Spinella 0-1-0-0.

Receiving— MSC Porter5-46, McGrath
1-18, Oliver 1-8. WPC; Ellison 1-20, Spincila
2-10, Campo 1-7, Balina 1-3, Haid 1-3.

PIONEER LEADERS
Scoring

PU. TD TD TD X-pss. FG saf.
/ ~"~

Ed Balina 20 3 0 0 2 0 0
Bob Spinella 20 3 0 0 2 0 0
Craig DePascale 18 3 0 0 0 0 0
Chet Reasoner 12 0 2 0 0 0 0
Jerry Bruno 12 0 0 0 6 2 0
PctcVoIpe 8 0 0 1 0 0 I
John Buckoweic 7 0 1 0 1 0 0
GregBrcnnan 6 0 1 0 0 0 0

Passing
An. Com. TD Int. Yds.

Craig DePascale 37 18 1 •; 316
John Buckowtk 62 20 2 8 245
Ed Balina 9 1 I 0 23
Bob Spinella s 0 0 0 0

'Ju*^^ id-Vi.v -J*^-'"

Rushing
Attempts Yards

BobSoinella . 108 392
Craig DePascale 32 229
Ed Balina 49 I IS
Owen Mills 16 37
Anthony Avillo 9 36
Mark Haid 9 31
Hugo House 7 15
John Buckoweic 39 14

Receiving
Catches Yards

Chet Reasoner 10 187
Greg Bremen 5 120
John Buckoweic 6 87
Mark Haid 5 72
Bob Spinella 7 63
Owen Mills 4 " 39
Eugene Ellison ! 20
Rich Camps 1 7
Ed Baffij I 3 '

Intramural Results
Rats 40, TKE0

Rats scoring: Jim Emerson (19), Tom
Tischa (13). Tim Diliard (7), Mike Milfcr (1).
Bandits 32, Sigma Tau 6

Bandits scoring: Dave Tessler (14), Mike
Fitzgerald (12), Rkh Guglaao (6). Sigma
Tau scoring: Ken Meccia (6).
Phi-Ro 25, Banchie Warriors6

Phi-Ro scoring: Gary Lee Neve 19. Tony
Ardis 6. Warrior Phi-Ro scoring: Joe
Esposito (6). ;:
IAC 20, Administration No-Stars 0
1AC scoring: Mike Cimila (12), Ed Velli (6),
Gene Longo (2).

Gel your message across with a Beacon
Personal: •

Sl.CO I —IS words
S2.00. 16 —25 words

25 word maximum

Bandits 3-0 Warriors 1-2
IAC 3-0 No-Stars 1-2
Phi-Ro 3-0 TKf 0-3

Sigma Tau 0-3Rats 1-2

SOCCER
STANDINGS

W L T O F GA....W L T
Glassboro State 4 0 1 28 4....11 I i
Trenton Stale • 3 0 1 13 1....5 2 3
PIONEERS 3 1 1 20 I 8 2 1
Stockton State 3 2 I 10 10....6 4 1
Kean 2 2 0 7 5 6 5 !
Montclair State 13 0 . 2 6.....2 5 1
Ramapo 0 3 0 I I6....4 5 1
Jersey City State 0 5 0 3 3S../.2 9 0

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Tuesday's Results

Glassboro State ! 1. Jersey Chv State 0
Wednesday's Results

PIONEERS 3, Ramapo 0
Kean I, Montclair State 0
Trenton State at NJIT, ppd.

Thursday's Results
Stackton State 4, Jersey City State 0

Friday's Results
Montclair State 0, New York University 0

Saturday's Results
PIONEERS «, Stockton State 0. tit
Glassboro State 10, Ramapo 1 -
Kean 1, Newark-Rutgers 0
Elizabethtown 2, Trenton State 1

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Yesterday

Montclair 2t Drew
Jersey City State at St. Peter's

Tomorrow
PIONEERS at Kean, 3:30
Trenton State at Ramapo, 3:30 pm
King's (Penrta.) at Montclair State. S pm

Thursday
Belmom Abbey at Glassboro Stale, 3pm
Monmomh at Jersey City Slate, 3:J0

Friday
Betmom Abbey a! Stockton Stale, 3:30

Saturday
PIONEERS at Eiiiabrttaown, 2pm
Jersey City State at Keans ! I am
Momdair State at Ramapo. Ham
Treflton Ststt st Vnianova, ipnj
Glassboro Stile at LaSalle (Penna), 2pm

Personals
Bring your pre-paid message to the

Beacon office Rm. 310. Student Center.
Deadline?: Friday prior to Tuesday
publication.

Associate members of TKE —
Congratulations for passing Razoo.

— Brothers

G r e j B . -
Have those records to trade, but lost your

phone no. Offer still open.
— Frank

D a n -
Happy 20th birthday! L Hope you had a

good time!! Remember the best is yet to
come! Love,

A friend

Snapper John —
Happy birthday!! Remember, you're not

getting older, you're getting better!! Love,
7 Your friends

Joe Pub -
It's getting harder all the time to keep Eric —

awav from you. If only you knew who 1 Pl"se tidy up your side
was... None the.less, I'm still in love. us= your own toothbrush.

— Your devoted fas

of the room and

— Aimie

-Sue

O J O o e - B o b ~
, , ^ ^ . . . . _ Burn me once, shame on you. Bum me
Your vojee does crazy things to me. Do ̂  s h Q ^ N o ^ ,

you practice much at the Spider Man
imitation?

— Aifeon Steel* sound-*-iike
Joni —

Our trip was the besL Mexican sunsets
Cindy-baby — look good on you. Again?

You really ought to read these ads. One ' _ Dave
might be for you! Check out last week's
issue. \.

Mars —
Just saying 1 love you isn't enough, but

Signd — • don't worry...I'll find some way of
Sorry I'm not around so much this expressing myself! Love ya,

^-mesier. Wanna go see Tori soon? — BUI
— Cosmo

Carol —
Aneie— * Tried to call you after 11:00 class!

I don't sleep in the nighttime, can't see all. (Creative Writing) but couldn't. See youj
day. Can't see you neither — c'mon! soon.

— Butch — t m

Donald — Peanuts —
Liz and 1 are. having a great time. Wish We were a success! Can you believe it? I

you could be here loo. Hang in there! can't wait 'till next time. Good Luck.
— Judy — P o i H e

MODELS NEEDED — Males,
females and children for photograph-
ic layouts. Winter bookings for
newspaper advertising fashion and
products. Experience preferred, bu:
not necessarv. N.J. license No. 3435.

WORD PROCESSING - Typing
service - fast - professional — term
papers - resumes - letters. Call
ECON-O—TYPE... 797-709".

OVERSEAS JOBS — Summer
year roucd. Europe. S. Amer .
Australia. Asia. All fields. S50O-S120O
monthK. Sightseeing. Free mio
Write IJC Box 52-NJ-0, Corona Del
Mar, Ca.. 926:6.

VERNON VALLEY SKIERS -
You can S3\c SS on kit ticket c^;>
wUh pre-scasop. vouchers CiI! John
weekday* after S pm. (9t40«st>-MS*

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! —
Research catalog — 30« pates — 10.
278 topics - Rush SI. Box 25097C.
Los ASnjdes, 90«25. (213)477-*:^.

TYPING WORD PROCESSING •
- Prof, services — Reasonable rates.
(201) 696-6«67. Papers, theses,
dissertations. T>pe-Rii:!il Office
Cen:cr. Valley Road. Wa>nc

SIN BODY TANNING SALON -
krtp >our :an vcir round S'.uJc;::

;>c^ur.s 1:0" uof i l ; R03J

FOR SALE — P:>r.K>i;lh \ .'
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Gridders subdued by Montclair
Stubborn Pioneers forge early lead, but prove no match for Indians

Bn PETE DOLACK
Sports Editor

.- :^; :.rs: ^ .aner . ;r_e

~..-ii-i~ cc.ic :he

~-;-~ ?.:•-...(-:

al. ad^BranQ. 'seal, asrttrano, who kicked asly one all
year, dousisd his total when he connected
on i 3J^varfer for a shoeing HM3 Pioneer
lead with £46 left in the opcaas period.

As the game E-oved irso s : secoad

wait sa> to tlssr task. Tarse-2Od-i-3alf
;~^H?»; inxo ilii second quarter, tfci lodiass
nsac lbs scoreboaro wixo snoag-kgged
Daa Dsatfssr Kcted a W-yari fi&i soai to
dose :ae score io'lD-3-
- Laur in ua qaartsr. the Indiais would
drsw e>Tn. and as s often the casi with
rH f̂n they did it suddsslv. Asthosy
Ffcrnmsnelded a Donald ObiewsU punt on
his 30. and ras it back through the Piosarr

team mffl 52 yards up the rigla
ifee- From then. Casak haodrt the bail

to Vancov. who slashed bis way inio tb:
tud-zone'iot an E-yard scorita play.
Deeehrr then tied the came at iO-all with Sis
PAT.

In the third quarter, with the score sti-!
tied, tie tide began to turn. After Buckov. eic
•Jinra the second of his five intetcepiions
tfoor of *hkh -*era in the seiond half!, the
Isdiata "oved desp mto Pioneer temtorv
Wben the drive stalled, they went for a field
zeal but Denehsr's at-enipt '•ias blccied

Bet on the ensuing cme. Bucs.o*eic
ihrew aKOthsr in;:rcspt;oc.inlo ihe saiiinj
haais ofUr-ebackerM-meDeMarlaii. whe

rc--.er?c :^e re—^^ng \ardage. and ai\er
L^neher kicked ancher ?A.T. '.he Ir̂ dsans

;iir;a:ened :o run u? she s^>re.

a^i r.eic *.ne Indians lo a r2ir oi :oonrr
~* âr;e: i:t\d teals. Al'.-r iiliing b^&r^. ine

j i o i

Abo»e) Pioneer quarterback John Buckowek iwitii twfl) looks i « open rjli';
reteher ss tisrit-etid Etisene Ellison (111 and the WPC line apply Wocks. J-'j;J

v-ic :hrr^ four
Alter

." . . P ; . - . -
A :-~p:i--- 3r.-.: -.-jr. >;c:;c - J

i^i-::':'.--..-•,-ierj;:;-rj; :c:;L-.;M::'.:.i;

:o s:ar* rli> a: iis 20. .Ai:cr hcxJLng Vanr.^.
:c T.O gain on ilrsidow-n. anaxou>*d Pioneer
i-ziirst izckctl Casaie i*ics ic a row uhr.
-c-'.c -ajt Cas3ie siven limes be for? '.he
Si.-; " is c sri, forcing the i&iam to p^-L
Azir- Me nisi shanked his pus:, ar î ;he
P.c-ceri got to set up shop on the iixiiar, ?5

T!x Pioa*a"5 roana-gsd ic rr-o\i to ihi 19.
*:-,rr; -.he -Jrive suiled. Or, a fo^nh-ar-d-
:'cu-. :hi P:on«rs elected to go for a f:d.£

:o-ns in ih-e second
clicked on Ki> iv,o ue'.c zca^s, "

cculd haT.e had another, bur missed a 3s-
; v.kh seconds rerr..AiCirig ;.n the

Oricusllv. Glazier expeciec lo ha-ve Cns;g
DeP^icsi-e back next week for Ramapo. b-jt
n.v-« ii"': si;re if he'!! be reach. .As for Mills.
'-zc rn> sieriousiy v.as seeing -̂er> iii:.k
2c:i';s throughout the season, quit ziiez ibe
5: joiin's game, but came back to the team
d'-nzs ".he ̂ etk. Bui he saw no action 21 ail
i-j,r.'2£ Friday night's game. Will Glazier
r-i" UKug his back^ "It depends on ho* fas
dee; m practice.." is all Glazier woulci sa>
abou: usang Mills for the resi of ihs wa>.

Booters bounce Ramapo, knot Stockton
DeSta:o rranned ihe seal for ihe

i ir.c wai crtxj:'.ed *Aith the shutout.
o"i :i m^:ches befofc ihe V. PC
jc.1: 'ncrc ht!4 i-coreî ss isd ihc i'^j;
ornpl-shed ir. :he Ospr^.'S from

^-~<r^j.-L t :i.-:.u_^

- i . " r - K . i : -

*rc to
SACC

-.-ioj! » t r t u!Led V, PC a id pieni>
.n.r;:!2ri lo weTe. b>ji '-<erc j'.op:>ed
^-::r~ieTig2in hecanse of -^ulsiar.4.in^
'.he ~-xr. of rhc S'.tx^'.or: gets lie

i>r,.e i d nix io^e_ Myers rc imr icd
e iT.25S i ^ im get —fr-~**' or. me f*;n
:r. rtsj>ect to ifce tcHji& SfChidHiC u" w^

The ',ii put a damper on the Pior^eefi'
cinrcss for a league championship. The ;-i>:
«'eei :h-e Pior.eers had left them u ith a ioLd
3-7-, s i j t in the tough New Jersey Suit::
Co^rc-3.:e Aihlct'.c Conference, b^t thsi a
gocc :'cr cni> a third-place L̂ t ^ah
S'.c-ji'.C'T;. Glsi.iborc State, nho nipped the
P.cceer'i b> or̂ e goii 3rrd are ranked number
orv: r-5i;cr^ir, in Di"iTs;on 111. kad ire
NJSC AC *iih A +-0; nvark. Trenton Su;e
i 5-*>: ;c3ft:es!cei LS :n second and will p-U>
:he p-.c-srsn at tt :gh:man Fteld Siiurtia>.
Of. :'. x*. ~.1O p;-

ioccrr riaiwfc. On Siiwrda>. :he> «.dl ie^in
;rav;l b^: '.ha- urrvc so Pennivhaua :'or ^
pir^e *-.iii ELaibeihiowTi College K^icfi
ume 2 _« j ! ZJJO _*nt. ibe F.esssvhMiis
team wfcids *xU ho<t Lha ;-tjsrs* \CAA
Dmisjao III .\1u0cuU PUyof&. N«t bon ê
gaxi^ for tfee Pi-coem si ihe Trent a-n Suie


